2015 West Tennessee Irrigation Conference

Moderator: Tim Campbell, UT Extension - Dyer Co.
January 28, 2015
Dyer County Fairgrounds
296 James Rice Drive
Dyersburg, Tennessee

7:00   Registration.................................................................Commercial Building
8:00   West TN Groundwater.......................................................Michael Bradley, USGS
8:50   Irrigation Sustainability..............................................Lori Duncan, UT Extension
9:40   Furrow Irrigation/PHAUCET Program.........................Dr. Jason Krutz, Miss. St. Extension
10:30  Breakout Sessions
Vegetable Irrigation.............................................................Dr. Alan Straw, Virginia Tech
        Family Living Building
Reverse Tile Irrigation........................................................Mark Nussbaum, Missouri NRCS

11:20  State Water Regulations Update.................................Stefan Maupin, TN Farm Bureau
12:10  Lunch........................................................................Family Living Building

Irrigation Conference Committee
Jeff Lannom, Weakley County, Chair; Greg Allen, Lake County; Steve Burgess, Carroll County; Richard Buntin, Crockett County; Tim Campbell, Dyer County; J.C. Dupree, Lauderdale County; Becky Muller, Tipton County; Jake Mallard, Madison County; Ranson Goodman, Henry County; Phillip Shelby, Gibson County; Richard Powell, ANR Program Leader